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FA SEABORNE, Roy, Jr.                             1969 
1151   
  Student paper titled “Old Farm Machinery and Methods” 
 in which Roy Seaborne, Jr. explores the types of tools farmers, 
 both traditional and contemporary, use to plant, harvest, and  
 distribute their crops.  Information was gathered by Seaborne from  
farmers in Pike and Taylor counties in Kentucky. The paper also 
includes black and white photographs of various machinery along  
with brief descriptions of how the equipment is utilized.  
  1 folder.  23 items.  Typescript, black and white photographs. 





Agricultural machinery and implements – Pike County  
Agricultural machinery and implements –Taylor County  
Bowman, Luther (Informant) 
Bryant, Coy (Informant) 
Bryant, Eula (Informant) 
Eastridge, B. B. (Informant) 
Farm equipment – Pike County 
Farm equipment –Taylor County  
Mings, Arlan (Informant) 
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